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HAVERFORD HEAD

FORESEES UNREST

Outlook Full of Doubt, Dr. Com-

fort Tells Students on Main

Lino at Opening

88TH SESSION IS BEGUN

The outlook In tliN country l full
'of doubt. Miuprfonl Colin!)' vtmli'tiN
verp tolil tntlm b lr Wlllmm W

Comfort, iiri'kulrnt f U' institution
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hestnut Street are
returning

of the value of Many
travel far before reliable

economically Chestnut Street

decrees that suitFASHION long this and
very many of us are rejoicing,

for the long slenderiz-
ing vastly

morning, the Store,
Chestnut Street, saw one of

the new duvetine suits, trimmed
effectively heavy

and narrow bandb of squir-
rel. These nariow fur band' are,
by the among the newest trim-
ming suggestions Pat is.
tailored model of brown manollu
was very and
velour de lame, just of

was simply stun-
ning. C'hamoistine, velvety
material, was in
suit, whose of
opossum contrasted effectively

the old blue shade of the cloth.
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nfter he turned aalile from

future npparent for the col-le- e

swung to attention on nttalrx of
the world nt

"Tho outlook for the i

of for the United State. ' lie

lontlnued. "No man safely
prophesy lx nhend on political
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outlook for llaverford College,

In- - never brighter. The
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The Shcp-- . prepared to meet need-- , of '

vacationists, who to town with n much greater appre-
ciation these shops. have returned a

realization that one may one finds articles j

ns priced as those in the Shops.

coats
season

lines have a
effect that is becoming.
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wedding gifts
nothing that

hns eclipsed it in and
nothing that is as assured a more '

welcome. There arc so I

many, of smaller things the
store Com-- I
panv course, you wish
send (rift from that that
make" gifts, and are nil

in giving such
I things as a sugar basket, salt and
pepper shakers, individual salts,

di'hes, lemon etc.,
is not essential match in
design service. Of

one desires to give a piece
silver it would to consult

list that Bailey,
i Banks & Biddle Company keeps
each bride whose silver
at the store.

F YOU play tennis realize ryMIESE brisk autumn days are
what it means to have the ngnt I just ngnt tor
iquipment a good racquet, and with all the devices avail- -

jrood balls, a well-mad- e Yestcr- - able for lightening this task,
cay, at the store A. G Spalding housecleaning no longer holds any
& 1210 Chestnut Street, 1 was terrors. At store J. Frank-lookin- g

at racquets nnd Hn Miller, ltilli Chestnut Street, you
the Spalding Gold Medal racquet, will find brushes and brooms, pails
strung with black and white gut. and dustcloths and all other things
It is really worth The needful at this season. Of course,
department devoted to the restring- - you will want to give at-in- g

racquets does tention to your- - and I know
good work, if your racquet of no better polish than old English
has spent a vaca- - You will find weitrhtod
tion, advise you to turn it
over for rcstringing.
Tho post, with for tighten-
ing the neV, is a great convenience,
and the idea for the

by the of mark-
ers, teeth, sink
into the ground, i a great improve-
ment over old
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for
is purchased

you
nousecieaning,

net.

Bros., the

owning.
particular

remarkably floors,

was tho

Spalding's

new
galvanized

.vaxer polisher a great conveni
ence, too. There is no time the

to invest in a vacuum
cleaner, and the Hoover, which has
an brush that re-
moves not only surface dirt, bat the

deeply imbedded grit, is a most
satisfactory

YOU are looking for shoes thatIF lend to your
costume lot me recommend

sweet, hanging in the sIiod of Dol Mar & Comnanv. on
perfectly clustttrt from their the second floor, 1211 Chestnut
heavy steins have at Henry Street. You will want a pair

Hallawell & Son's, Broad Street brogues to wear with your autumn
below Chestnut Street. A large tailleur, and you require, quite nat-bunc- h

ihesc grapes with a red urnlly, that they good-lookin- g

bow on the cross-ste- contrasting and trim of line, as well as com-wit- h

tbeir dark coloring, makes a de- - fortable for walking. You will
lightful gift. They are mm h in de- - these two most happily
mand for dinner parties and united in the brogues which I saw
luncheons, look most attract- - today at the Del Mar shop. For
ive, too, in tho Gift Baskets Fruit, early dances a pair of black patent
Among other delicious fruits now at leather pumps would not amiss
Hallowell'a are Bartlett Pears, Kl- - thev are to be had now very
berta Peaches, Honev Dow Melons reasonable prices. The new strap
irom California, Seekel Pears, pumps are very attractive, and I
Tokay Grapes and Cantaloupes from noticed one pair of

Ford, Colorado. Perfect de-- skin with straps crossed at the
is guaranteed to points within j rtep which would look well with

1000 miles Philadelphia bluo serge frocks.
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Senior year O. Roberta, A. W.
HaRtliiRn, H. A. Nock and It. T. Ohl.

.Inulor jcar K. M. "Walton. 1J. 3.
Frnser, II. W. I'fund nnd It. M. Sut-
ton.

Sophomore year 12. K. Ilavlland,
X. 12. ltutt, AV. It. Jones and D. M.
Truitt.

Prethman yenr M. Comfort, II. .1.
Ilncrnnuci', 0. Howgatc and AV. M.
Fctzer.

The present year marks the es-

tablishment of the Francis II. Gum-mer- e

chair In Fngllsh literature. This
Hialr was clven to the oolleire as tiart
of the endowment fund of $500,000
which has been iiIiuom comnlctecl.

The lirt holder of the clmir is
I Walter S. lllnchman, who took up bis
work nt the college today. .Mr. Hindi-ma- n

was graduated from llaverford in
1P00 and after study nt Harvard and
abroad, took charge of the English de-
partment at the flroton School, where
he haM been for the Inst eighteen years.
For several years he has been tho
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president the English Teachers' As-

sociation. Another audition is
John A. Kcllv. instructor German.

was abolished by the student
body last year and in plnco the
usual opening
tonight n reception will given to
the and the entire student body
by Doctor Comfort.

Cano Hush on Friday
On Friday tcrnoon 4 :30

occur tho annual cane rush between the
freshmen and sophomore classes, nnd
on Friday a student mass-meetin- g

w'll be held for the in-- 1

structlng and acquainting the freshmen
iu the nt tnc college and
advising them whnt is expected the
incoming class.

This year will mark the
the new athletic system at Haver- -

ford, which requires participation in
sports by every freshman nnd every
sophomore the entlro year. This
requirement will not consist of the usual
quota of calisthenlc drills nnd gymnas

LESS THAN WHOLESALE!

Sale of 1368 P'rs
Zeigler Bros. Shoes

Pumps
Oxfords

Regular Retail Value $12 to $16
It actually cost more than $6.83 a pair to make this fine

footwear. Up highest standards every particular.

YouVe Satisfaction Assured!
Ziegler Bros.' reputation and our's stand behind them.

If unsatisfactory, come back and get your money back.
Come, buy, hurry you'll never nee a chance like this agnin.

Sale Continues to Saturday Only
pBl HfSl rata s-- 6Spji

d'-M"- L. wmmw s&mw
it PHILA.'S GREATEST ECONOMY SHOP FOR WOMEN.

1206-8-1- 0 CHESTNUT ST.
j

Mermaid Dishwasher
MINUTES to wash the dishes I ThinkSIX itl Six minutes and your china,

glasses, silver, pots, pans will be spic
and span and gleaming. No more drudgery

no more red hands, for the Mermaid
Dishwasher does it all by electricity at a
cost of about a cent a day. To our mind,
the Mermaid is the simplest and best washer
made.

See our demonstration or tend for booklet.

iDUCO
PRODUCTS

ltko Electric "Ey" Vacuum Wather
Torrington Vacuum Cleaner Mermaid DUhwoiher
Jewatt Solid Porcelain Refrigerator! Simplex Ironer

Unirenal Heaten, Irom, Toaitert, Grills, etc

SERVICE
Duco Service means less work, less cost, more
leisure in tho household. It means, too, that
every Duco product is selected as the best of its
kind and is backed by to give you satisfaction.

Domestic Utilities Co. l7SKSt
DjnjjiniWMZM2MM

Pm7P9B0ilK!4MHt91
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And wonder! Capa wns ilrHt
progressive shoe repairer tako

initiative high
The public appreciated
efforts and came in droves.
You again oppor-- j
tunlty to have thone

equal to
Coma In tomorrow and

'happy throngs.
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Refrigeration

us

I have Just about 18,000
men's and best oak

them at my own price, nnd I
um going to pass the on to
you. I will return your old shoes re-
made equal to tho day you
them. Come in

lOllilmTjSriii

mml fii hitis ifm.ji
Week Were

Simply Overwhelmed

Prices Reduced Shoe Repairing

Saturday

Complete Whole Sole and Heel
Best Oak-Tanne- d Leather

bought
women's solPd--boug- ht

savings

bought
tomorrow

Capa Neolin Textan Full Soles
HITH P

O'Sullivan's Heels

m
.t

i

I sJir. .wr-.- , Ji, .

IF

11
KS

$9.70

1.75
O'Sullivan's Heels Attached, 50c Pair

CAPA SHOE SERVICE
(Philadelphia Shoe Repairing Co., Inc.)

533 CHESTNUT ST.
17 South 11th St. 1229 Sansom St. 1502 Chestnut St.

17 South 13th St. 114 South 15th St.
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tic exercises, but wilt of actual
participation of recognized college
sports, nnd the gain in skill nnd

cal improvement will be regularly
I graded and credited, as in tho usual col-

lege course.
As llaverford is the first college

hag undertaken such a definite
'and comprehensive physical educational

( Stationery

DLANIC HOOKS
Bound and
lioosa I.taf

LtTHOOnArHINO
PHINTINO
KN011AVINO

sTATtONnnr
AND SUPrLIES

y;Tfn"SV.""fl ''rTfTv-i- "

consist

physi

which

ornci:

poller, the physical department of all
the eastern colleges nro watching withgreat interest tho results which thisnew system is expected to achieve.

lootball practice started on Wednes-
day afternoon, and soccer practice will
be begun on Monday.

During the summer the college has
been repainted nnd a number of thebuildings renovated. The interior of

For Stenographers

GOOD stenographer not only want
also deaorvo high-qualit- y sup-

plies. Mann products always measure
up to tho moBt exacting requirements.

i

Stenographer' noto-boolc- a and penolla:
stationery racka nnd holdero J carbon naoer
and second nheeta : typewriter ribbons anderosera And bo forth I

Mann's "Slion-Klnij- " la th Ideal paper
for Ioobo carbon copies of correspondence.
In stock for Immediate delivery,

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
629 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
New York Offices: 281 Broadway. Founded in 18i8

by Tfimaiytfftrwi,
lttn tnanufttlurin AtutcJ lit

Howbig should business grow?
SOME people think that

can too big; that there
are too many big businesses. Is there

limit to efficient size for your
business, or your competitors'?

One of the big men in one of the
biggest businesses in the world says
it's mistake to build for monopoly.

System' for October, John J.

Raskob,.vice-presidcn- t, E.I.du Pont
Nemours & Co., tells why businesses
ought to grow big. And he gives the
principles on which the du Pont busi-

ness has been growing safely tb-it- s tre-

mendous size from its beginning in the
little stone building pictured above.

Read the article in System..
Buy SYSTEM for October

YOU'LL want to read, also, the remarkable
Eastman, president, Eastman

Co., in System for October. The great
kodak business is not just the result of popular
demand, nor of inventive genius, he declares. It's
the big idea he found his business its early
days has really made it a world wide institution.
Whether or not you have found the "big idea" in
your business, you'll get a lot of value out of com-

paring vour views with Eastman's.

If you employ salesmen read "Commission,
salary or bonus; which is the way to pay?" by
a sales manager of broad experience. You'll enjoy
the next chapter of B. FarquharV'My 64 years
in business," describing Civil business condi-
tions and his interview with Abraham Lincoln. Get
October. System and read the articles on finance,
exporting, opening up new trade, building good-
will at home, letters, office management.'

October System on the news-stan- ds (oday,'i5
cents; or $3 for a year.
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Founders Hall hs otm remodeled to
nuarters for the nddltlonnl stu

dents. ... , ..... ..
Ilarclay Hall, wnicu is ine iargri.

dormitory on the campus, has been di-

vided into threo parts. The long corrl--l- or

'on the first floor of this historic

tr

Till Pent

in in

structure, has been themany water and other
happenirigs, will nft futni.u7??1
temptation of thc'olden days"
Jho threo sections of Barclay IlSi ?f
long glvo tho commotljl
tho olden days a good start.
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Automobiles

"THIS IS A STUDEBAKER YEAR"

BECAUSE

The individual owner i daily
feeling the influence of tho
other half million Studebaker
owners.
Prompt on Open and
Cloied Model; $1672 to $474S
delivered I n Philadelphia.
Cord Tire and Automatic
Gear Loch are ttandard equip-
ment

The Studebaker Sales Co. of iPhila.
847-4- 9 North Broad Street

PHONE POPLAR 6620

In I$b3, tntturi(i Prtiiitnt E. I. ttt Prnt it Kimturi
ffuiitr. hulltn? frit iu tjfittl.
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As to expansion, John J.Raskob
says in October System:

"Expanding is not merely a matter of grow-

ing bigger. One can grow big and become un-

wieldy. One may have to expand to make more
valuable that which one already has.

"The problems might seenuto hold noth-

ing at all for the small business ... but the
method of approach to problems, or considera-
tions which influence us, are those which even
thevery small map has with Mm ... ."

The danger ofmonopoly:

"It has been brought home very powerfully
to me that a great business must diligently guard
itself against becoming anything in the nature of
t monopoly and that it is of the very highest
importance to preserve not only competition
in the general market but also within the parts
of 2 corporation itself.

"Take, for example, the General Motors
Corporation . . . ; instead of erecting a great
unwieldy single unit, which stands or falls upon
a turn of the market, ... we have a numberof
competing and interlocking unip, all of which
are unlikely at the" same time to be affected ad-

versely and none of which, as units, arc either
too large or too small to be efficient-- . .'."

Competition in labor:

"Just as a corporation is not at its best with s
monopoly, so is labor not at itsbest if it hass mo-

nopoly. Therefore, I should like to see a strong,
independent competitor to the American Fed-

eration of Labor ... for if he (the work-

man) should achieve the position of monopoliz-
ing all the work there is to do, he will do lest and
less work, and prices of work will be so high
that consumption u ill be limited and the stand- -

ard ot living will fall ,j,,x. "

See October System,
pages 610-61- 3,

"Mow big should a business grow?"

mmm
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